Great Seneca Science Corridor Master Plan
Implementation Advisory Committee
Meeting: May 17, 7:30-9:30 P.M.
Location: Camille Kendall Academic Center (Building III), Room 3156
Universities at Shady Grove
9636 Gudelsky Drive
Rockville, MD 20850

Agenda

7:30 P.M. Review of Agenda
     Approval of Minutes
     Old Business
     Marilyn Balcombe/Phil Usatine

7:45 P.M. Shady Grove Adventist Hospital
     Development Plan Presentation

8:15 P.M. Discussion: Providing Feedback
     To the Planning Board
     Marilyn Balcombe/Phil Usatine

8:45 P.M. GSSC Design Guidelines
     Steve Findley/Patrick Butler, MNCPPC

9:15 P.M. Update on Development Plans
     Patrick Butler, MNCPPC

9:20 P.M. Next Steps
     Marilyn Balcombe/Phil Usatine

9:25 P.M. Set Next Meeting
     Marilyn Balcombe/Phil Usatine

9:30 P.M. Adjourn